
JTY chat.
Linen sale at McCabe Bros.

Greal bargain" at Doll? Bros."

Drool goods sate at Mclntire Bros.'

A 6c Valentine for 23 at KinRgburT'a.

TriMi terribly slashed at Doll? Bros.'
Buy your t'.entiaea at the Columbia

Three lace Taleatlnes for lc at Kings
bury 'a.

Two ic valentines at the Columbia
for lc.

Six comic Taleatlnes for lc at the Co
lumbia.

Judge Luciaa Adams has gone east on
a few days' visit.

W. A. Harson, of Kansas City, ia vie
iling friends in tho city.

Cut prices on celluloid valentines on
Monday at Kingsbury's.

The finest line of cellu'oid valentice
in the city at Kingsbury's.

Valentines! Valentines cbeep at Kinjr.-bury- 's.

Less than half price.
It will pay you ti patronize the 'intel-

ligence column" of Ten Argus.
St. Michael's Guild will meet at Trinity

rectory tomorrow night at 7:30.
Bargains that will be remembered this

week, at McCabe Bros.' linen
W. C Jacobson of Dubuque is spend-in- g

a few days here visiting friend).
Mr. Myers, of New York, at Mclntire

Bros.' oo Wednesday and Thursday.
Special linen sale this week at Mc-

Cabe Bros. All street cars go direct.
Leaders to be remembered ate always

offered at McCabe Bros.1 special line sales.
Arthur Wagner left last night for Chi-

cago where he will remain permanently.
Read ad. f r quotations at McCibe

Bros.' special sale of housekeepers linens
this week

Go w'rb the crowd to McCabe Bros.'
to the rentes', perfume sale you have
ivtr known.

Speciil perfumery sale at McCabe
3ros ' Lsorj Mangenet's celebrated odors,
lil 10c an ounce.

Conductor D. Terry and wife are
aow occupying M. J. Young's new house
at 816 Nineteenth street.

Mrs. Col. Henry Curtis arrived home
yesterday from pleasant visit ef several
weeks in St. Paul and vicinity.

H. E. Casteel and Charles Qjayle of
the Woodmen offl es at Fulton spent
Sunday with their folks in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. A. Denkmann
leave in a day or two for Califoonia,
where they will remain until spring.

Have you seen Mclntire Bros.' lawn
tennis at 7c and zephyr ginghams at 10c?
It is worth yomr while to look and buy
now.

The indications for tonight and ew

are fair weather and alightly
warmer, with light now tomorrow
Bight. '

Cashmeres 10c, changranta 85c,
changeable two toned Fontaine cloths
44 inch, 35c. at Mclntire Bros.' this
week. .-

Those unable to be waited upon Satur-
day night at Dolly Bros.' will have a
chance to visit the bargain counter this
week.

A. Sweeney of Galesburg, claim
agent of the C. B. & Q , spent Saturday
in the city on business and visiting with
relatives.

Mclntire Bros, have received their
large and handsome assortment of dress
goods. This week special display and
rpecial prices.

Over 600 dozen valentines have been
sold at the Columbia, as many now are
yet to be sold, the cheapest place in the
city to buy valentines.

The Amateur Musical club gives its
regular programme at tbe rooms of the
Standaid club in tbe Krell & Math build-
ing tomorrow afternoon.

The family of tbe late Edward Zibel
desire to publicly extend their thanks to
all who rendered their kindness and sym-
pathy in their late aorrew.

A slight blaze was discovered on Situr.
day nifcht on the roof of the Cabinet Or
gan work a in Moline. Its early discovery
prevented any serious damage being
done.

Miss Anna Bizby haB resigned her po-

sition with M. E. Sweeney, w'th whom
she has been the past three years, and ed

another in the office of the Pump
company in Moline.

Some more of the steam pipes leading
from the boilers to tbe court bouse broke
last night and are being repaired today.
It is thought that the frost coming out
of the ground is what is playing havoc
with them.

Tbe prize of a handsome gold watch
offered to tbe grocery clerks of the city
to the one who would se t the rmBt Jac
oga coffee in one week's time was won by
Bert Wiesler employed at P. J. Wagner's,
he having disposed of 146 pounds in six
days.

Tbe grand masquerade given by the
Rock Island Turners at their hall on Sat
urcay evening, was quite well attended.
It was opened by an exhibition, the
dancing following. Some seventy couple
were present and indulged in a merry
time.

Special sale of perfumery at McCabe
Bros.', commencing Tuesday at 9:30
o'clock a. m. prompt. One thousand
dczen ounces of the celebrated Leon
Mangenet & Oo.'s fine triple-extra- ct

cdors, will be given away at 10c an
ounce. Bring your bottles. Sale lasts
all week.

Anthony J. Hill Ph. D. tpday opened
his new pharmacy in tbe well known

Fourth aveiue store at the corner of
Twen-ttir- d street. He has tbe store
wU stocki d indis amply qua' fie 1 to look
after tbe business in t verj detail Bei g
a graduate t e N r hwestern uuiversi-t- y,

be ha hal the advantage of a thor-
ough training, in addition to which his
city experience in Cnicag will enable
him to Mil prescription with the most
w rupu oni c ire and accuracy. He will
make a apecitlty of this department.

BARBARI NS IN WASHINGTON.

Tbe Grand Army ef General Average wit a
It Hoata of Women.

What is a "crush tea?" It is an inven-
tion of this fin de siecle society to keep op
with the pttx eatsion, know everybody and
get rid of wl at are called "social obliga-
tions" with t lie least trouble to yourself
and the least amount of pleasure to your
frnests. Mistresses of drawing rooms ca-

pable of acco nmcdating using this word
in its literal fifty people, do not hesi-
tate to jam in o them two or three hundred,
and the extraordinary part of the perform-
ance is that the more these people are
jammed the better they like it. Of course
there are exceptions, but exceptions are un-wo- rt

hy of con siderat ion. If exceptions had
their say, soci ty would be spelled just the
same in spit of phonetics, but it would
mean somethi ig else. Exceptions are '"not
in it."

The Grand Army of General Average
flock to a crush tea with an avidity unex-
ampled on eirth. Whether they are as
anxious and as ready for heaven is doubt-
ful. After flocking the conversation next
day is, ten chi noes to one, after this fash-
ion: "My dear, I was crushed to death, lit-
erally, I assure you. Never saw such a
jam in my life. Everybody was there, even
old Mrs. Totdles. Why that woman is
asked I don't know. She got me in a cor-
ner and begai talking to me about her
home for something or other, just as though
I'd put on my Paris gown to le stuck in a
corner when tl ere were no end of men in
the dining room. Yes, men, my dear not
snips, but met. Really, Mrs. De Tompkins
ought to be m ire particular whom she asks,
especially in small a house, where you
couldn't swin a cut if vour life depended
on it."

That '8 the way some of the penerr.l aver-
age "go on," and the more they chatter the
more likely tlvy are to have begged for an
invitation fron poor, abused Mrs. De
Tompkins. It is beyond doubt that women
calling themselves ladies actually beg for
invitations to all manner of entertainments,
in some cases actually having the imperti-
nence to present themselves even without
an invitation i xtorted at the point of the
bayonet! It is not long ago that a scene
occurred at tl e Chinese legation so dis-
graceful as to force our friends from the
antipodes to issue cards of admission to
their next ball in order to prevent tbe pres-
ence of an una ked mob.

Who are the ' 'barbarians?" One need not
be Chinese to answer. The offenders are
almost always women, a fact which leads
us to ask when lies that inherent delicacy
supposed to be the birthright of my sex?
If Washington society is to be endurable, a
new code of eiquette should be adopted.
The solicitatioiis of people who do not wait
to be asked to j nblio and private functions
should be igiiored; cards of admission
should be issutd to those who are invited.
A land of allege liberty ought not to mean
a land of in tol. Table liberties. Ladies and
gentlemen wil. never project themselves
unasked on my host or hostess. Human
beings who do are unfit to associate with
those who would commit hara-ki- ri before
so disgracing themselves. Kate Field's
Washington. .

A Club of Two.
The Club of Two is composed of Captain

William Fowler and Bouton, the one time
fashionable tai or. They alternate each
year in holding i he office of presidentof the
club and meet ence a year on the Fourth
of July and, vith their host of invited
guests, sit dowi. to a comfortable repast,
but every man vho eats and drinks must
drink nothing b it hot whisky, as hot as it
can be made, upon what is frequently the
Hottest time in t ae year. ? ew York Times.

Attention, Gen. Julin Buford Post, O. A. K
You are commanded to meet at G.A R.

hail at 1:30 p a. .Tuesday, Feb. 14. to at-

tend the funeral of our comrade, Alexan-
der Keileman. from tils residence. No.
332 Twenty-secon- d street. All visiting
comrades are crrdially invi'ed to attend.

William 5'cCo ochie,
Wm. A. NoRti, Commander.

Ad jaunt.
Order Yonr Ice of ttpenvr.

Rock Island. Jan. 31. This is to no-

tify tbe public tnat I have cut a good sup-
ply of good purs ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am cow retdyto
make contracts for the coming season and
would respecif illy Bolicit a reasonable
thare of patron use .

William T.
438 Forty-secon- d street

A Weii poll of III Omen.
A weapon of i 1 omen was that used by

Hugh Miller, the famous ceologist. While
having a bath, he shot himself with it and
it dropped into the water. It was sent to
the gunmaker's to be cleaned. He took it
in his hand, when it went off and killed
bim on the spot. London Tit-Bit- s.

It is very poor economy to endeavor to
relieve a cold by neglecting it, when a
bottle of Dr. Bulla Bough syrup will
cure it at once.

A man add rested a passionate love lettei
to a lady, adding, postscript, "Please to
send a speedy answer; somebody else in my
eye."

Every man's life lies within the present.
for the past is sp;nt and done with and tbe
future is uncertain. Marcus Antoninus.

Dyspepsia's victims find prompt and
permanent renei in n&oa s earsaparuia,
which tones the stomach and creates an
appetite.

OWICE'S
ff?p0iniakiiig
WLMPcm&er.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No AmmaniajNo Alum.
Used id Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

rl IIK JLliG U S. M OX 1 ) A V . FFJJKU lt IX. l5K3.
'ew Orleans and Itetnrn.

From Feb. 6 10 J2 the O.. R I. & p.
will fell ticket- - to N. w at of
f25 35 for rourd trio. Good in return
up to March 7. F. H. Plcmmkr.

Agent.

Democratic Thousands
WILL VXTOUS TBI HUBGBXaTIOH.

The toad to
Washington

the

la tne war ef
'cenery.hietoric
intret andtrain service is
the Chesapeake
and Ohio Ry.,
w h t o h p asses
tl rough the hat

of Vir-
ginia and WestVirginia and
ire most pictnr-esqu- e

regions
of America.

The F. F. V
Is the only din
i'g car train.
All the thrown
trains are light- -
iu wun eiec-iricit-

and ere
heated with t' earn. For tovest exenreion rates
ard complete information apply to nearest
t ckct agint. or address C. B. RYAN, aesis'ant
general paseri( r gent,"Cinclnnaii, O.

j 111 s.

Rurtis Opera House
aaaw' DAVENPORT.

Monday Feb. 13.
MR. CHARLES HANFORD

As Hark Anthony,

In Shakespear's Grsn est Historical
T agedy,

"Julius GsBsar"
fnpported bv

MR. C. R. SPENCER.
Cassiu

MR BENNETT MATLACK.
as Bmt'.s,

With ail the original sicnery ned by Edwin
Booth and Lawrence Barrett. Curtain to raise at
8 sharp. Prices $1, 75c, 50c, 2fc. Se t sale at
Flake's, Saturday morning. Te'ephone No. 20.

Harper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Kan ager.

JUST ONE MKBRY NIGHt.

Wednesday, February IS.
The Dainty and Versatile Comedienne, FAJfNT

RICB, and ber excellent sup po ling
com racy, presenting Arthur

Wallace's Masical
Comedy,

A Jolly Surprise
(Constrneted for langhing purposes on'y.) Pre-

ceded rT Offenbach's operetta. THB
LITTLES-ROO- M KELLER, Miss

Rice appears in both plays.;
"Best company seen here in years." San Fran-

cisco Examiner.
"An evening of innocent and nprorioni fun."

Chicago Herald.
Frtccs $1, 75c, 50c, 25c; seats on sale at Harper

house drag storj Monday, Feb. IS.

H

uscment

Evening,

arpefs Tneatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

JUST OSK NIGHT.

Friday, February 17th.
Mr. CUARLE3 FROH MAN'S

Latest Comedy Success,

"A JOY FOREVER."
Trcscnted by the strongest comedy company in

America, as seen for 150 niehts In New
Terk, 100 nichts in Boston, 50

nights in Chicago.
AN UNPARALLELED
ISSTANTANEOD8 HIT.

Seats on sale at Harper House rharmacv
Feb. IS. i rices SI. 00. 75. 50 aud z5 cents.

10 doz. peaches reduced from

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not eas or sm'ike; heavy steel body;
Urze ash pin. Call aud extmine this
wonderful stuve sold hy

DAVID DON,

The Veraict of Great Artists
In Favcr of ihe

KIMBALL

PIANOS.
From a large number of letters in possession of

the manulsctnrcrs indorsing the superiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

mneiclans who have nsed and recommend
them:
Adelina Patti, Sig. Tonngno, 8:g. Barasate,
Lllli Lehman, Max Alvary. Ovlde Mnsin,
Minnie Hank, 8 g. Del Puente. O. Behrens,
Mme. Albant. Pig. Arditi, P. S. Gilmore,
Xme. Kordica. Emil Fischer, A. D. Novellis.
Fureeb-Mad- i, Big. Peroti, Emil Lieblinar,

e. Fibri, 8ig. BeTelli. Chas. Kunitl,
Clementine de W. C. K. Beeboees

And many ether prominent masicians of Ear-o-p

and America.
The piano tkna indoratd by tke collective

lenins and antkorities of the world ma be found
la large variety, together with tbe Kimball, Reed
aad Portable pipe organs aa well as well as the
celebrated Hallet A Davis and Baenn pianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. BOY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and . illiard Parlor.

Alwaya on hand the (Inert brands of domestic
and imported ciuarn. All biands of tobocco.
Tbe .core of all Ibe ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue.

ARNOLD

best California peaches,
' California Bartlett pears from

16 doz the est brand, from
10 doz apricots, from
10 doz. best brand, from --

5 doz. nectarines, from

20 to 15c
22 to 17c
25 to 19c
30 to 21c
25 to 19c
30 to 21c
2D to 16c
25 to 19c
25 to 19c

i

NTIRE

SPECIAL
DRESS

GOODS.
We are pleased to announce

that e nr Spring etock of dress
g;ods are here and on our
conriters, handsomer than
ever and a stack of them.

The b?Et we can eay of them is
tnat people are buying them
freely, buy yours early while
you have lim choice.

Some Special Prires
Cashmeres i 0 cents.
Changeable Twills 25 cents.
Changeants, 35 cents. 40 inch.
Henriett a, 46 in very desirable, 48c.
Pretty Checks, illumin-te- d.

Serges and all tbe better fabrics.

at

COLU
6 Valentines for
2 one cent Valentines for
A two cent Valentine for
A three cent Valentine for
A five cent Valentine for
A seven cent for --

Satin Valentine --
Satin
Satin Valentine
Celuloid from

u eaters asK mem.

F. J. YOUJJGr, Proprietor.
1728 Second

am
COTTON

DRESS

While here examine ft. J
ana elegant &mn
foreign Safetna. Lawn,

gandies, r?aur,e, Mu!!s

Jies, etc

Remember tbat Mr fro

b?
VVednesdav and Ti,..,
this week tc tPr.,nr,,i!-.-- -
duce perfumes at rJ

McINTIRE BROS.,

At About Half Price The

Comic

Valentine

Valentine

Valentine

GOOD;

VALENTINES.

VALENTINES,

MB! A1

Large stock and selling them at about half the price
uuier ior

Wm

THE COLUMBIA,

Av.

his

JOHN GIPSON,
THE IIKST-CXAB- S

HORSE SHOER.
located ehop,

At; 324 Seventeenth Street
ufioi.noeaaiprciaity. O.porlte

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

GROCERY
We inaugurate another big sacrifice sale. "This time of Can

Goods," at the following prices:

brand

10 doz. green gages, from
beat grade,

gg pms, from
doz. blackberries, from

raspberries, from
strawberries, from

doz. beet California white cherries,
15 doz. one-gallo- n cans apples,
Fine eating apples, per peck, only

lc

It
2c

3c

4c

5t

10c

15c

98c

Ia now In bi new

the 0!i wi

"
"

5
"
"

3

1 Kr fn

It

a

22 to He
25 to 170

9f to I7e'

10 to iH
15 to 10c

15 to 10c

35 to 27c

30 to 22c

30c

No customer can get more than six cans each of the above at

the reduced prices. Alter the above lot is gone we will not sell

any more at the prices we quote above, as these goods would

bring more at wholesale, but we prefer to give our patrons the
U Hl. IRJSTOXjID

1620 Second j-V- C


